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DANIELS JSjPTIMISTIC

Merchant Predicts (Irrnl riilura niut
Says Ho Will Stny Willi Town.

That Iteml Is nil right and will bo
fnr hotter In the nonr future Is tuo
opinion of T. II. Danlols Jr., the mer-

chant who recently onmo horo from
Sonttlo, taking over the it.urn busl--

110S8.

"During tlio weeka that I havo
boon horo I havo hail Bome opportun-
ity to look around, unld.JIr. pan-iol- s

rpriUrdtiy, nnd the moro I sco of
the town nml tlio more
Its resources the moro tun I convinced
that a big future lies In store for It.
In faot, I and those with whom I nm
associated feel bo sure that liond will
mako a goodly city Hint nro pre-

pared stay with It and bank hoar-ll- y

upon 1U"

LOOKOUT ONJM BUTTE

Tiro Patrol Association to Guard
Against Possible l'lrcs.

Tho first action tnkon by tho Dea-ohut- os

Valley Flro Patrol
will bo tho placing of a flro look

out at tho top of Itvn Untie. T.
Oorrish has been employed and prob-

ably tomorrow will to tho butto.
He will camp near the baso on tho
river and have n horso to rldo to the
summit daily. A phone lino will bo
installed next week.

Tho association Is Composed
practloally all tho timber' owners In
this section excepting the Johnson
interests, represented locally by John
K. Ilyan.

REAL ESTfflEpSFERS
Deed That Have lleon Filed For

Kecnnl at Prlnctllle.
PRINBVIIiLG. July 15. Among

the deeds died for record with tho
county clerk tho past weo kare the
following:
n9.. BTAOI RTAOI nETAOIN TH

B. R. Post to Mrs. Jonnlo I. Hush,
parcel In Contor addition. Rend.

Kenwood Promotion Co. to Chas.
Slpohen, correction deed to parcel in
sec, 32-17--

Mrs. M. A. Duffy to Geo. C. Tnios-dal- e,

settswVi, sec. H. J2C00

A classified nd The Ilullctln Is

read by hundreds and tiring tho ad-

vertiser good returns fur the money

You will havo no Irritated faco If
you have your shaving done at In-li- es

& Davidson's barber shop. Adr.
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HIS FOOLHARDY FEAT.
1

A. Nerve Trying Climb Up the Face of
a Steep Precipice.

In his boot., "Trailing and Camping
til AtnsKn," A. M. Powell, a govern,
uient surveyor, tolls how one of IiIh

party was led Into a most luuurdotis
predlenmeiit. lloauys:

We lauded on n grassy nook at the
foot of u precipitous motmtnlu spur.
After Miipper one of the ttlo tried to
stlinli to a ledge of while spur Hint
ould bo plainly seen from the camp.

After an hour's hard work he reached
the ledge, but It proved disappointing.
He then saw that he could not

without eywt In Ills tow. If he'
could nsceud n few hundred feet ho
might lower himself down n draw by
tho help of scattering alder brush. He
pont another hour In getting to that

place only to discover a precipice In
the path lie had expevtisl to descend.

There wis another chance eft; he
might climb to tho top or the spur rar
above. No living man could havo
clung to the face of that precipice n
minute if It had not been for the moss"

that was rooted In the small crevices.
He continued climbing until about

10 o'clock, when he paused to took
down on the oampllro nnd the water,
more than a thousand feet K'low him.
He folt a tdckuNM come over hint, so
he turned his pize to the rock wall, a
foot from his faco.

When near the summit be found Mm-so- lf

faco to face with a perioiidlciilir
wall about twelve feet high. There
appeared to bo a smalt Itottch on tup
of this wall, on which he might rent
if ho could reach It. He sat for a few
moments on n large rock that lay at
tho foot of the wall: then with his
knife he cut niches for linger and too
holds. Holding on by these ho climbed
up and dug a sort of trench through
the moM on tho rlm above, through
which ho might draw his liody. Then
he descended to the rock for a long
rest before mnklng the Hunt effort.

Ho finally nerved himself to the task,
put bis fingers In Hie niches nnd drew
himself from the rock whleli. with the
pressure of tho departing foot, said
goodby and went bumping down, down,
down. The man was left clinging to
his niches-ho- pe nnd life above, sure
death below.

Rig drops of sweat stood on bis fore-

head as he steadily worked up, up, nml
held with one hand while ho dug
the other Into the moss nhovo. Half
of bis ldy finally rested on tho edge,
while the other half hung In space
without a foothold. It seemed Impos-

sible to move from that sltlon until
he saw an alder stem, an Inch In diam-
eter, that had grown on the little tint
bench. Ho tried Its strength, it en-

abled him to pull himself up nnd llo
on tho narrow Ikh.1 of moss, where he
thought of friends far away and tits
own folly.

There was but one way out and that
was along n hI;c Inch shelf nhout 100

feet to the westward that ended on
the sloplne rtdce. Along this a man.

V .11 I.V in, 11) 111.

could edge his body by on to
the In tho rock wall. He
took off his shues ami set off
that path, but he had to be

not to look down from his
dlxxy to the

The feat was
nnd a lay on the green,
grassy ridge In Ills

-- .1 ID feet
nbove the mini, nnd his watch told him
tlmt It was I'--1 In the
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Real Estate

Office corner Wall and Ohio Sts.
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Ennllth Drtekfait.
Kiiiilaud changes

during
obliterated,

longer objint reverential wor-
ship, knighted

Introdm-c- ivstuuniuts.
breakfast
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enable Indulge
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Kngllsti breakfast remain
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Mysticism, Mathematics.
Madison, hobby

sycholoey esoteric Influ-

ence colors, deeply gratified
husband admitted without

urging sumethtug
theory

"Dawson
farm." Madison continued.

"Dawson?" questioned Madison,
ntnnzml. Oiiwson maiiaucr

husband's stables unknown
psychologists,

Madison nodded.
grays."

"Really humble victory,
Madison's glowed

trlumplu Dawson account

There
grays," Madison. Youth's
Companion.

Golno Methuselah's Record.
nuibltlous eltften,

taking literally,
expressions Americans, obtained
position
station.

called.
aboar-r-r- d Kansas Den-ve-

Chlnchln-nnt- l.

Uuffa-lo- , RalU-mor-

York!"

breathlessly asked.
Cleveland!"
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LA PINE TOWNSITE COMPANY, La Pino, Oregon.
Kellabte ajtHlt, with t" bank refe'cuvee, waHle.1 In all atlaif Ike United Walet.

I.ATK POWIH.I. IICTTK .NKWH.

CSpecInl to The ntilletlu)

POWKI.I. IIUTTK, July IB. Hay-

ing Is In full blast here now. This
drat cutting is yielding a ItMvy crop
nnd Is being cut n lit t to earlier than
usual. This will insure an tntrly soo--

otttl cutting. Timothy will bo put up
Just aftor tho alfalfa.

A flno shower foil here Monday,
nnd whllo It caught many Itaystaokn
open, and much liny in shock and
windrow, It was wonderfully refresh-
ing to potatoes nnd spring sown
grain.

Hay baling will soon begin nnd
with one or tuo moro Imlwrs In tho
ttelghlriirhood this Reason, farmers1
Mill he able to bale thtdr hay us soon
as road).

It. P. Arcltsr ml oho nf his host,
dairy etiwa last week. Upon making
examination, ho found the opening '

between the second nnd third stout-aet- ls

clogged with a fttinrt or moro of i

sand. This Is Ntipposodly enusnd by
drinking water from shallow ditches,
tho light ptimtco sand shifting nnd
Hooting In the water making It easy
for stock large iiuantitles of santl.
As therq havo been several valuable
cows dying suddenly nntl from soma
ttnoxplnlnahla came lately, it might

that is a

bo well to look alter Hi '
places.

J, P. Itowmati returned Monday ,
from k trip to Psnillelon.

A man from Itolmrlri, Ore., n ex.
pMtsl here In n week or two to buv '
tip soiiim dairy siiwk. having already

for wvernl cows. ,

Lewis Ulslr bought a ItorM of Mrs.
Mary Klltutt Inst week.

A party of young people from tlio
district woro up to seo tho

sUvo fttiiuo Ktiuday. .
Hchool will commenro In district

72 on S this year nn nt

of tlio county fair being earlier'
than usual, thus giving Hi teacher
and pupils moro time to propra
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Real Estate

FOR BUSINESS LOTS
FOR RESIDENCE LOTS

FOR GARDEN LOTS
For Close-i-n Acreage

FOR. FARM LANDS

Let us show you the property ?,
conservative buyer BEND ESTATE conservative investment

4

The Bend Company
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D. E. HUNTER. Real Estate Manawm'
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